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MASS TIMES:
As on the notice board and website.
Tuesday Requiem mass for Anthony
Wood 11am
Thursday is the Feast of the Ascension –
a Holy Day: masses Weds 7pm, Thurs
9am & 7pm
Masses received: Anthony Wood, Kevin
Whittaker (lately dead) May Rice, Joyce &
Jack Taylor (birthday memories) Joseph
Mather (Anniversary) Mary Wilmington,
Mary Reid, Denis Miles, Special
Intentions
St. Luke’s UCM Afternoon Tea Sunday
13th May 2pm-4.30pm. Proceeds to
Francis House and The Mother & Baby
Unit Remaining tickets on sale after each
mass this weekend.

THEME: “The Incredible Love of our God who
comes to Serve and to Die”
“Love one another as I have loved you”
Our Lord always taught by example.
Maundy Thursday: Our God on his knees washing feet
Good Friday: Our God arms outstretched dying on a cross.
So now you “Love one another as I have loved you”
“Greater love than this no man has that he lays down
his life for his friends”
Yes, you and I are those friends!
And finally – Once again, he came to serve and to die!
Mahatma Gandhi
“I like your Christ, I do not like your Christians. Your
Christians are so unlike your Christ.”
Archbishop Oscar Romero

SS. Peter and Paul Church Pilgrimage
to Assisi Departs 26th August 2019
Returns 31st August 2019. For further
information and booking form contact:
Kathleen Henderson-Playfair- 0161 707
1185 Marie Lougheed – 0161 789 0585
Joan Sweeney – 0161 736 5588
500 Club. This month’s winners are 119,
148, 70
Parish History Want to help? Do you
have any old photos of the parish and its
people? contact
history@stlukesalford.org.uk. We have an
old school photo and some questions for
you to help us with on the history page of
our website http://stlukesalford.org.uk
Next Week’s Bulletin
Paul 0161 408 2001.
Email preferred:
bulletin@stlukesalford.org.uk

(Murdered in his own cathedral and soon to be canonised)

“Christianity is not a collection of truths to be believed, or
laws to be obeyed, or prohibitions. That makes it distasteful.
Christianity is a person who loves us so much, who
calls for our love. Christianity is Christ.”
The Salvation Army
They really do practice what they preach. Their love, care
and concern for others is their motto. Their favourite hymn?
“What A Friend We Have In Jesus”
Yes. We have a lot to learn. “He loved us to death!!”

AND ON A LIGHTER NOTE - LOVE ONE ANOTHER
“Their marriage is wonderful partnership – he’s the silent partner!”
Usher at a wedding: “Are you a friend of the groom?”
“Certainly not. I’m the bride’s mother”
“My husband has only one fault. He can’t do anything right!”
“My dog was my only friend. I told my wife that every man needs
at least two friends. She bought me another dog”!!
And a special for the bank holiday
A father texts his son: “My dear son, Today is a day you will
always remember and treasure for all the days of your life! My
love and good wishes, your Father”
His son texts back: ”Thanks, Dad, but the wedding isn’t until
tomorrow”
His father replies “YES – I KNOW!!!”
Enjoy the bank holiday!
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